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"...nitrogen from 'U AM T
turf with better root a
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Mr. Tracy continues: " ... this is the fifth consecutive
year 'Uramite' has been used as the basis of nitrogen
on all greens, surrounding collars and tees. I have
noted definite benefits from the steady nitrogen
feeding provided. Desirable grasses have increa ed in
population, root structure is much better, and the
turf is tougher ... it takes heavy play in stride.

"Credit Island greens are mowed every day,
thoroughly aerated every fall and spring, and are
verticut in the spring. 'Uramite'is applied immediately
following each aeration at the rate of 10 lbs. per 1,000
sq. ft. A similar program is followed for the tees and
collars."
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"
reports MR. ED TR CY, Superintendent,
Credit Island Golf Course, Davenport, Iowa

Turf manag m nt programs with u Pont "Urarnite" are producing out-
standing re ults on cour all ov r th country. "Uramite 'i 38~o nitro-
g n, c1 an, odorle sand fr e-flowin . " rarnite" re i t leaching, k ep
soil nitrogen always at a prop r 1 v I ... fe ds nitrog n radually as turf
n ed it. e your dealer f a supply.

CQlIP]ND
RlG. U.$, p"r. Off.
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BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING

••• THROUGH CHEMISTRY

E. I. du Pont de Nemout & Co. Unc.), Industrial and Biochemicals Dept.,
Wilmington 9 , Delaware

Minneapolis 2, Minn.
1207 Fo hay Tow r

FERTILIZ ER COMPOUND

Atlanta 8, Georgid
739 W. Peachtr t.

Western Springs, III.
4047th tr et

Houston 25, T "as Palo Alto, Calif. Wynnewood, Penna.
1100 1..1101 ombe Blvd. 701 'Ve1ch'Road 30 E. Lanca ter Ave.

In Canada: Du Pont of Canada Limited ... P .. Box 660, Montreal, P.Q., Canada
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Winners of the Future Masters tournament, played at the Dothan, (Ala.) CC in late July, were (I to r): Tom
Barnes, Atlanta (15·16 age group); Lee Harper, Bessemer, Ala. (11·12); Maurey Finkelstein, Savannah (17·
18); Tim Taylor, Brownsville, Tenn. (10 and under); and Mike Malarkey, Signal Mountain, Tenn. (13.14).
Finkelstein had low score of 210. Barnes had a 219; Malarkey shot 147; Harper got a 167; and Tim Taylor,
a 10.year old, had a 91. More than 175 boys from 11 states played in the 11th Future Masters. Club j

members feed and provide lodgings for the youngsters at all these tournaments. Telfair Ghioto is Dothan
CC's pro.

33 Countries to Have Teams
in World Amateur Championship

Thirty-three countries have entered the
World Amateur Team Championship that
is to be played Sept. 28-0ct. 1 at Merion
GC, Ardmore, Pa. This is four more coun-
tries than were represented in 1958 when
the first matches were played at St. An-
drews in Scotland. Australia won the 1958
competition in a playoff with the U. S.
and took possession of the Eisenhower
Trophy,

The Championship is sponsor d by the
World Amateur Golf Council which was
organized in Washington, D. C. more
than two years ago with 32 member organ-
izations. The Council now i comprised of
41 nations.

Play in the World Amateur is unique.
Each team has either three or four players
(most countries have four). All play four
rounds of stroke play ov r the four days.
A team's three lowest individual scores
constitute the team scor and the winner
is decided on the four-day aggregate.

Members of the U. S. t am will be se-
lected immediately after the ational Ama-
teur in t. Louis. The non-playing Ameri-
can captain is Totton P. Heffelfinger of
Minneapolis, former USGA pr s.

Six countries which weren't r pr sented
in the 1958 matches wi1l have team at
Merion while only two countri s, Kenya
and Iceland, that had teams in the ham-
pionship two year ago will b missing.
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Ouimet Tree Planted on
Hill of Fame in Rochester

The latest golfing great to be immor-
talized on the "Hill of Fame" at Oak Hill
CC, Rochester, . Y., is Francis D. Oui-
met. A pin oak tree was planted and a
bronze plaqu commemorating his feats
was installed on Aug. 25 on th fam d hill
that overlooks the club's 13th gr n. Ten
other trees previou ly had b en d dicated
to golf immortals including Walt r Hag n,
Bob Jones, Ben Hogan, Bab Zaharias,
Cary Middl coff, Chick Evans, G ne ara-
zen and Pres. Eisenhower.

Ouimet' first claim to fam came in
1913 when, as a comparativ ly unknown
amat ur, he won the USGA Op n. y at
later he won the [ational mateur but had
to wait 17 years b fore r p ating a the
Amateur champion. He wa a memb r of
several Walker up t am' and in 1951
became the only American v r to b hon-
ored by bing named captain of the
R & A Golf Club of t. Andrew, cot land.
In 1955 Ouimet r ceived th U GA's Bob
Jones Award and last y ar the 1 tropoli-
tan Golf Writ rs Assn. gave him its Gold
Tee award.

Ouimet came to Oak Hill to tak part
in the c remonies and playa round of golf
on the East cour . On th evening of th
25th he was th honor d gu t at a formal
dinner at th club.

Dr. John R. Williams, r., is chmn. of
th Hill of Fam committe.

Go ljdom



aig Ultra Wood and I on

Sold only through
Golf Professional Shops

o 1960 Walter Hagen Golf

. ept mber, 1960

Time and great kill made the beauty of
Mount Ru hmore. Equally rna terful con-
truction detail go into each Haig Ultra

Wood and Iron. One wing reveal the pre-
i ion, balance and power buil into thes
uperb woods and iron . Try the Haig Ultra

club -for quality unequall d.

Haig
ICHIG

Ultra
WALT R HAGE GOLF



Must Exercise Reasonable Care
to Keep Range Premises Safe

By WILLIAM JABINE

A woman patron of a golf range in
Georgia was injured when she slipped and
fell on a path which sloped down a bank
about eight ft. in height at a 45 deg. angle.
She was on her way to the teeing area and
at the bot-
tom of the
pat h was
some loose
san d and
gravel
which caus-
ed her fall
and which
she claimed
she did not

ee.The
path she used was not the only means of
access to the teeing area since steps had
been constructed at another point. How-
ever the steps were not as conveniently
located as the path and were seldom used
by range patrons.

Hazard to Patron?
The injured woman brought suit against

the owner of the range charging that he
was negligent in permitting the sand and
gravel to accumulate at the bottom of the
path, thus cr ating what constituted a haz-
ard to his patrons.

The ca e went to the G orgia court of
appeals. After ruling that the woman was
on the premises as an invitee, the court
said that the owner was not an insur r of
an invitee's safety but merely had a duty
to exercise ordinary care in the mainten-
ance of his prop rty. On this point the

ourt said: "The duty an owner or prop-
rietor ow s to an invitee is to exercise or-
dinary care to ke p his premises r ason-
ably safe for th invitee's use, and extends
to all portions of the pr mises to which the
invitee is given ace ss in the course of the
bu iness for which the invitation is ex-
t nd d."

ot a Dangerou Condition
The Court th n went on to say that the

existence of some loose sand and gravel at
the foot of the path was not nee ssarily a
defect or dangerous condition which it was
the owner's duty to immediat ly correct,
and ruled in th owner's favor. (Mis n-
hamer v. Pharr, 107 . 2d 75.)

Tax Accountant Says Golf Cars
Are Exempt From Excise Tax
In July Go1fdom (pag 71) it v '< tat d

that the lnt mal H v nu rvic had
ruled that limited u e of a batt ry op rated
electric golf car do n't xclud it from
being subject to the manufactur r' . ci
tax generally appli d to automobil s. The
fact that the vehicle is too light for high-
way use, IR continu d, do n't make it
tax-free, non highway equipm nt.

R c ntly, a well known tao accountant
informed Golfdom that, a ording to IR
Ruling 60-212, it is hi opinion that golf
cars are exempt from th . ci tax. Th
revenue ruling d fin it ly tat that "a c r-
tain four-wh 1 1 ctrically Po\ er d motor
vehicle designed for transportation on th
public str ets i an automobil within th
meaning of th ode irr pectiv of the
fact that it is impractical to driv uch a
vehicle on fre ways or main highways
wh re traffic i heavy."

Howev r, in amplifying th ruling th
Revenue ervic states that a non-highway
vehicle, one with cha si or body that i
not designed for highway use, is not ub-
ject to the xci e tax. This s ction go on
to list as examples of non-highway vehicle
road graders, bulldoz rs, pow r shovels,
arth movers, etc.
The tax accountant m ntion d above

contends that sine golf cars, ither 1 ctric
or gas-powered, ar not Gl sign d for any
typ of str et or highway u ,ar e. cmpt
from th xcise tax.

PGA Hole-in-One Contest
Mor than 350,000 golf rs at 2,035

club have participat d in the PG 's
hole-in-one contest which ha b en h ld
annually on Labor Day sine 1957. The
national champion is the p rson who
scor s an ac on th long t hoI . If none
is scor d, the play r whose ball is clos t
to th hole is d clar d th winn r. All con-
t st hoI s must mea ur not less than 1....0
yards. A total of 28 hoI s-in-on w re
scor d in the fir t thr e years th comp ti-
tion was held. Th s includ d a 215-yard
Hort by John 11 n of Amarillo, T ., th

1958 vinn r. L onard B. chmuttc, Find-
lay (0.) conte t chmn.

World Amateur Guests
Half of th play rs in th World ma-

t ur, play xl at f rion G , rdmor, Pa.,
. cpt. 28-0ct. 1, v ill b > gu . ts in hom
of M 'don lub m mb r .

Gol/dom
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Lift Handle
- It Open

Drop Handle
- It Closes

Plastic
or

Fibre
Plastic _ __ _ A9c list
Fibre 30c list

Special Discount To Pros

One of the best Pro Shop deals in repre-
senting America's top quality Karts. Models
that never reach the public except through
the Pro.

M DE BY
GOL CAR

WORLD'
M NU

OLDEST
CTU E

NEW MODEL"H "

NEW - Adjustable nantll •.
lore leIl,IUve. No ratcllet.
et it once and no turtner

adjustments neees ary.

NEW - Bag bra ket. 0
bag lnJul')'. et It once and
it', alway ready.

NEW - Leg a Icmbl1. If.
"'ider ror added Itrengt.b.
Wheela fold A WA Y rl'Olll
e I.

The Fine: t of th "Pre tige" arts $3995

CHAMBERLIN METAL PRODUCTS 2226 Wabansia, Chicago 47, III.

SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES

CHAMBERLIN METAL PRODUCTS
----------- ....•-----------------------~---.-----.

For Resale 0 Personal 0
please s nd full information about the following products: Kaddie Kart Rental Karts 0
Kolapsi Kart automatic closin! golf carts for resale 0 Send Ca'alogues 0 Prices

We Now Use ...............••.......................•.................................................................•................................••..•..••..•••••.

Remarks and requests •.........••............•..•.................................•......•.................•...•......••.........................................

MAl -cg~ PON ::;.:.;"" ":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::=::=::::::=::::::=:::::=:::=::::::=::=::=::::::==::=:::::::
City ....•.....•.......................•...•...••..............•. Zon .......•............ State •••••••_...•.•.....•......•



John Lombardy gives son and wife putting and
driving instruction in basement school.

Pro 'Installs Indoor School
in Basement of Home

Golf is a year around proposition for
John Lombardy, pro at Ekwanok CC in
Manchester, Vt., even if he operates in a
clime where the weather permits outdoor
play no more than about seven months a
year.

Lombardy recently completed a new
ranch type home and every golfer in the
country, both pro and amateur, will be en-
vious to know that he has a driving range
and putting green in the basement. The
basement foundation was dug deep enough
so that even the tallest swinger has plenty
of room to go all the way to the top with-
out flinching. The ceiling is 10 ft. high.

Felt is used for the putting green
surface which has nine regulation cups.
When the house was under construction,
Lombardy had the mason pour cement
around regulation golf cups. In the range
area, Lombardy has a full size net and a
tee mat.

When Manchester players are driven
indoors for good around the first of Nov.,
Lombardy plans to continue to give them
lessons and permit them to keep their
games in shape by working out on the
basement range.

Probably the nicest thing about the ar-
rangement is that the Ekwanok pro won't
have to walk very far to get to work.

English Club Cost
The London Economist says it cost

about $30 to join a "smart" English golf
club while annual dues run from $45 to
$75. In England, emphasis is on golf at a
club and not ocial activity.

Distribute Exhibitors Brochure
for 1961 GCSA Conference

An "Exhibitors Brochure" for the 32nd
International Turfgrass conf r nee and
show of the G S has been distribut d by
the Royal York Hotel, Toronto 1, Ont., it
of the annual show which will be h ld
from Jan. 29 through F b. 3, 1961.

Th brochure lists rules and regulation
for exhibiting, clearance through cu tom
and shipping instructions. It also includ
floor plans of the xhibition hall and gives
information as to their dimension , booth
numbering sy t m, traffic pattern through
the exhibits and cost of exhibiting in var-
ious locations.

Blanks covering xhibitors' advance
registration, a space contract and a po t
conference tour proposal for a ~ ew York
City weekend also are includ d in the
brochure.

The Royal York, large t hotel in the
British ommonwealth, has 1,600 outside
rooms, 100 suites, two dining room, a 300-
seat coffee shop and a 400 car garage.

opies of the brochur can b obtained
from the Royal York Hotel at the above
address or from onference, G A, PO
Box 1385, Jacksonville Bach, Fla.

USGA Senior Amateur
A r cord 512 entri s hav b n r ceived

for sixth S nior Amat ur of the U G .
The will be reduc d to 120 through 18-
hole qualifying t sts in 32 locations. The
championship proper will be played at
Oyster Harbors Club, 0 terville, Mas.

ept. 19-24.

Golfdom



Guinea pigs in Chicago printing tournament line up for medical check before tarting play.

By ROY B. RIPLEY

HI year as in the pa t eight, Art Blit-
tin, pr . of a large hicago book

bind ry firm, sponsored a printing indu try
golf champion hip which had orne un-
u ual a p ts. for than 200 ntrant,
r pr nting the whole of th printing in-
du try in north rn Illinois, howed up to
comp t in the ev nt which, along with
golf took on a m dical air.

Blit tein had a prominent hicago phy-
ician iv compl te physical ams to 12

play r \ ho ith r rod or walked the
cours a a ch ck on fatigue factors.

far as i known, nothing like it ever
had b n don b fore.

Blit t in, who hoots in the high 70 , ha
for y ar pok n out against rules which

eptembe.r, 1960 39



The Golf Market's 34th Annual
•annlng

fer n
- covering all three months of the Golf Market's concentrated period

of planning, budgeting and buying:

OCTOBER - NOVEMBER - DECEMBER
At regular advertising rates, its timing and continuous
usefulness to the buyers-all of them-throughout this im-
portant buying period, makes the Planning Issue the out-
standing advertising buy for those who want a profitable
share of the fast expanding golf market business.

Final Ad Forms Close October 3rd

Published by G0 FD0 M 407 S. Dearborn st., Chicago 5, III.

On August 23rd at St. Andrews G &
CC, near Chicago, players, press, and
those generally interested, gath red for
the experiment. Two groups of six golfers
each were chosen. As nearly as possible
each pair of players was alike physically.
The weight of the men was appro, imal ly
the same, as was their ages, and as far as
could be determined, all were in good
physical condition.

Stripped to the waist, ach man was
weighed in. Th in h) went to an xarn-
ination table for an ext nsive check.
"About the ouly thing I didn't do," Dr.
Menacliof said, 'was give them a cardio-
gram. That would have taken too long."

ext thc group, six walking and si;
riding in golf cars, moved out onto the
course. The test was und rway. Th t m-
preature ranged in the upper 70s and
humidity was quite high.

lost of th ' players soon were sw aling,
many profus .ly, It was an almost perfect
day to study golfer fatigue.

econd Pha e of Exam
om four and one-half hours after

teeing off, tho tonrn y's golfjng guinea
pigs came onto the 18th gr en. Hot, hun-
gry and til' d, th group was glad to
weigh in again and th m settle down while
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Dr. Stanford Menachof, who conducted test, gives
golfer checkup after he finished round.

Dr. Menachof took up the . cond phas
of his xaminations,

The findin¥.s?
"I wouldn t say th y w re startling,'

the doctor said. "But I would ay ther
was a quite d finit difference 'b tween
the two groups.

"To hegin with," Di, \1 nachof pointer
(Continued on pag 67)
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